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The wiiter was honored with a

Mount Holly ever knew, and about as
large a one as that place may expect
again for some time to come. The
feature of the day was a discussion of

IMMORAL L1VX8 OFXl'OSrKK 01 THKTHE SAD STOBT Or A BEREI 1' HErBASDvisit from Judge Fowle on the 11th,

enemy the South has ever know
spurned the idea that it was tho'a in-
tention to help the South. If he had
them here he would ask them why
they did not influence the North to
do justice to the South in the time
of oiir great distrest' Alter seeing
the South wronged: and oppressed
and trod under foot for sixteen long
year,, these two distinguished Re-
publicans now profess great love for
tbe South. 'Why did they not. appeal
to Grant, Hayes, Garfield and Arthur
to do us justice? Senator Ransom then
eloquently reviewed the treatment
of the South at the hands of the Re-
publican party, detailing events in the

IMMORAL MEN AND WOMKK THEIBremun ug over and resting Sunday- - political issues. Three speeches wereWHAT OFFICES JOBOAH8EN SAVS

OK THE CATASTItOPHE.j

MH. SIOKOAS SPiAiS 15 THK SiSATE IS

FAVOB '-- Tna FISHIBIES TBEATT

A 8H0BT SESSION IN

THE HOCS1.

I t huu to Uobbinsvule, Monday, EVIL IXJISOS rmiSBEDmade, two by Congressmen J. II.
wh-i?- i hf was greeted with a large (rear, of Iowa, and B. W. Perkins, of
cdr tKn ! eothus atic Democrats, By Telenrnpti to lb New-- , aiolObserrer.By TeleKmptl to the News and Observer.
lmo'ir whom wr many nf the fair

Docker? at Holly Spring.
Cor. of the Iews Mid Observer. i '

It was! the first time we I had evr
heard Mr.jDockery. He fell; far below
the expectation which had been raised
by what we had beard of His educa-
tional advantages, his servicee in pub-li- e

life &c We went to seej a states-ma- n,

thoirgh a4poor one he Wight be.
We Baw a demagogue a itnan who
reliea largely upon the prejudices of
hie hearers for success and who
knows bow to strike them; all; one
also who is not careful 10' $tate facts
as they are, bat shapes thob to suit
his purpose aid dips his brush into
the daik enom of his own beart and
paints to the Color of hiivown be-

clouded eye. ; He is riot fair to au
absent competitor, bringing charges
base and slanderous and thw too after
he had evaded a joint discussion up
te this point of tne campaign.

His hekrers were compose J of
about 306 blacks and 100 whites.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 17. AChicago, 111 , August 17 Martin
Kanaas, and one by Senator Matt W.
Ransom, one of North Carolina's
most distinguished eons. At the
time the programme for the day

daughters of Graham. The Judge special to the Picayune from LafayetteSachnas, of Skandinavon, whose wife
says, regarding the trouble in Abbe-
ville: The town for. some time has beenwas arranged, nothing was known of

s yygj'J

TOOTEB

liy Teii'urapti to Uia New and Observer.
' Washington, August 17 Sehat

Mr. Edmunds introduced a joint
resolution (which was referred to the
committee on the District of Coluni
bia) to restrain the action and mm.
tenance of the overhead electric mo

Senator Ransom's intended visit, and infested w th bad men and women,
who openly defied the proprieties by

administration of Grant, Hayes, Gar-
field and Arthur, and showed bowhis appearance on tbe grounds waa a

most delightful surprise. Ik was ex-

pected that the speaking would begin
shocking exposures of their immoral
life. A"party of young men, mostly

greatly things had changed for the
better for the South from the day
that Cleveland was inaugurated.

was lost on the Gaiser, was found by
a reporter this morning at his dome.
On the announcement of the sad news
the bereaved husband burst into
tears and anxiously inquired for tbe
particulars. "We were married five
years- - ago," he said, brushing aside
the tears, "at Caristiania, Norway, her
home. Her father is a Lutheran min-

ister pf that city. Eight days after
the wedding we starte f for Chicago.
She was going to visit her home for
the first time since then. She had

tive power and electric wires in Wash- -

, 1 n i-- TU .!,

p .j I u oiirm in one oi turn

ust e!i q eut, pltasintf, instructive
vnd convincing npfchf ever made
:a Gfahani. No Ccindi ltn bus eer
mi iuloiei Hup et-- f on auil his vce

. hf large.
ij Ftngrr made a vb ii. l. it pruc

.ic iand instructive talk, m kiug no
U oraUin, tur iiug ix-i- r

lirolt miccus-i'u- l in ii orll i t Esj e--

tlly did he impress the- - people witb
the importance of holding the Su
pre ite Court against l publican
uijiemacy while the Morton uil is

elerks in stores in Abbeville, began a
crusade against these people SaturdayBayard, (Jar land and Lamar: were all

cussion upon this resolution was
rone and embraced the eeneral sub

night by whipping with cowhides sev-

eral men and women until th y were
placed in high offices and it was the
first time since 18C1 that the South

blistered.iect of the electric plant in 'the citiee has been given a fair, equal and just
Most of the whites were hi political . . - o I I

for . motive power, xc., ana proportion of representation. It isAbsolutely Pure. D.etractlT. Fire.not the office or the profit, but it is

at two o clock in tbe afternoon.
Messrs. Gear and Peck ns arrived here
at noon on Wednesday, and left 7.30
o'clock yesterday morning for Mount
Holly. Senator Ransom arrived here
on the noon train from Washington,
and after dinner at the Central Ho-
tel he was escorted to the Carolina
Central depot, where engine 27 stood
coupled to a passenger coach
ready to hurry the distinguish-
ed. North Carolinian away to Mount
Holly with all the speed of steam.

was diverted incidentally to the con By. Te'.enrapb to the Newi and Observer.
Virion of the streets and avenues in Norfolk, Va , August 17. The fi ethe justice and honor to the people

of tne South. Why should not thean issue atrainst the State The Re
a premonition that she would not
reach home, and talked of waiting
until thd next steamer. I insisted

Washington. laU evening destroyed one of Johnpublican party having issued the spe South have her share in the. govern
cial tat bonds and the Republican

The Senate bill amendatory of the
act of the 18th Of June, 1888, relating
tn nostal crimes, was taken up ana

that she should 0 on this to avoid meat of this countr The Republi

ThU powder never nri A marvel
f Pwitri strength wholeeemeneee-afor- e

eoo6omicalhan ordtaary kinds end
canaot be told in competition with the
nrtftde ol tow Mt, abort weight,

alum or fflptaM-powd- er, soldonly to
mom, EOTAi Rumia Powib Co., 1M

Wall Street, Hew York.
Sold by W. O. ft A- - B. S'.ronach, and

J EC FerrU Oo--

cans aay that we ait not fit to holdfall storms. I wish I had! not.
office and we should have none. Washdreamed last nignt the vessel "he waspassed after amendment.

on had sunk. She was the beet swimmer ington, Jefferson, Madison, Marshall
Jackson, Taylor", Cilhoun, Clay

Li. Roper a lumber saw mills at Deep
Creek, Norfolk county. The loss ia
$30,000 and insurance 11,000.

sv nn
DK. ABKRSKrflY WITHDRAW).

HE UEl'CDIATES THE THIRD iAKTY.
The following appears in the last

issue of the Raleigh Chronicle:
At the earnes solicitation of many

friend, and after mature and prayer--

Snpreme uourt navmg aajuagea
theta valid, it was extremely hazard-
ous to risk that party or that court,
with an issue of such stupendous im-

portance. : Particularly should the
people be on the alei t, ' when it is
giveh out in the papers that Col.
Dockery has assured Mr. Morton that

The Senate then, at 2 15, took up
the fisheries treaty in open executive
session, the pending question being
on the motion submitted yesterday by

opponent!.
He Bet ut by infoiming the people

that he wjis a farmer, and i proposed
to talk plain talk to them' He pro.
posed to ifcontra t the fraits of the
two parties, avowing that during the
past twerity-tw- o years thijf Republi-
cans had bad i control of tie general
government one-hal- f or eleven years
of the tire arid had redu&l tbe pub-
lic deotH $300,000,000. Tbe Demo-
crats' had: bee in power ipuring the
past eleven years and had failed to
redeem ; any Jpleilges and? bad only
reduced tlie taites $6,000,QQO.

This is a fait sample of his way of
stating things. There' ere many
who Baw the unfairness of ijsuch state-
ments, bt to some who ire politi

Badger and Gaston were all South
erners. The Sou:h furnished soldiers

Mt. Holly was reached at 2 .30

o'clock, but there a very grievous
disappointment awaited Senator Ran-

som. When a Chronicle reporter
told him that Congressmen Gear and
Perkins had not only made their
speeches but had already left on the

WWIACOW &

in the Christiania natatorium, but I
can't glean much hope .from that, for
a woman in the Ocean waves is but a
feather. I still hope she may be
saved. She wrote me a letter from
New York full of happy thoughts.

tha fought the batt es of thellevoluMr.. Gibson.
tion, she has furnished the; greatestMr. Frye asked unanimous consent

for an order of the Senate that at 1 if his party was successful no objec- - scholars, statesmen, orators' and he
tion would be made to judgment in roes, and her name all ever ihe world

is good for truth and honor. Whyhis suit against the State.
iui renoction, 1 teg to withdraw my
name as candidate for Superintendent
of Public Instruction on the Pro

o'clock each xlay the debate on the
treaty shall proceed, and shall close
on Monday next at fi o'clock,
the friends of the treaty having
lost two hours, and that on Tuesday

COl. Davidson made a nne speecn,
urered the people to organization and

Miss Soulberg, of this city, was on
the Geiser with her. She too, I sup-
pose, is lost."

New Yobe, Aug. 17. Capt. Muller
of the d steamer Geiser, gives
a corrected list of the lost at 105
Ihe Geiser carried 93 passengers

hibition ticket In the lengthening
shadows of evening, nearing mvparty devotion; and implored tne

return to their homes, the effect upon
the Senator was one of sincere and
unmistakable disappointment- - He was
loaded for them and his disappoint-
ment at not being able to meet them
face to face was too sore to conceal.
He made his speech, however, and
those who heard him know that it was
well for the Republican speakers that
they had emptied their wind bags

cally blind it was all sufficient. He white people in the west not to oe a "three score years and ten," the es
14 East Martin Street, teem of my friends is more thanpart of the great negro party in tne

State.

then, for sixteen years, was she shut
out.; How we would have loved yoti
then,. Gear and Perkins, had you then
raised your voices in our behalf! Con-
tinuing in this strain, Senator Ran-
som continued paying his respec-- to
the Republican representatives. He
would not for any consideration utter
a wOrd o breed sectionalism, but his
love for the South and her people had

ever dear to me. This, I am sure I

next at 12 o'clock the final votes shall
be taxen on all amendments, motions
and resolutions of ratification.

Presiding officer "Is there objec-
tion? (after pause) the cba:r hears
none and it is so ordered."

After tho speaking a Cleveland and should lose in a measure by my can

knew full well; the Democratic party
hap not llad control of tile general
government since the wr, yet he
states it as a fact.

He ontraats the prosperity of the
North wi'6h the oovertv of Ithe South

Fowle club, with one hundred and
forty members, was organized.

didacy, while I am now convinced that
evil would result thereby, both toft-

Oar Eastern people may rest conOn motion of Mr. Dockrell it was
ahead of time, and escaped a conflict
with Ransom, for our Senator had
come prepared for a big job and was

prohibition and to my fiiends and .

fellow-citizen- s in the State. I think
my friends in North Carolina will

and a crew of 43. Of the passengers 14
Were saved and of the crew 117. This
makes the list of lost 79 passengers and
26 of the crew. Peter Julius Jorgan-sen- ,

second officer of the! Geiser,
saye: "The only explanation I can

five is that it was raining like h 1.

first officer was on the bridge
and the third oflicer was down on
deck taking soundings when the
crash came.

ordered that when the Senate ad-

journed today that it be to meet oh
to be spoken. His picture of the con-

dition of the South and the events of
tention the county government ques-
tion for the Western people will not
fail to respond affirmatively on thatMonday next at 11 a. m.
issue.Mr. Morcan then proceeded to ad

the period of sixteen years, when bad
Northern men, and some .bad South-
ern men, aided by ignorant' and un

testify that during my life I have
never hesi'.a'ed to follow where duty
pointed the way. The nomination
came under the guise of duty and I

A great reception will be tendereddress the Senate in favor of the rati
our candidates at Franklin on the fortunate colored people, and whenfication of the treaty. Mr. Morgan s

speech was interrupted so as to allow 17th., - W. C T.

in the finest trim imaginable.
From those who were present at

the speaking in the forenoon the re-

porter learned that Messrs. Gear and
ferkins were listened to in a most
respectful manner, though they were
at times interrupted by cheers for
Cleveland. Both of them confined
their remarks strictly to a discussion
upon the tariff, though Perkins made
an effort to array the blacks aga nst

accepted. I now plainly Bee thatthia
present Thiid party movement will

Gear and 1 erkins were helping the
combination to crush out everything

and attributes it all to tb principle
of protection. The government giv-

ing the country protection the North
adopted Jt and flourished, tThe South
following; other principle! baa failed
to prosper. ) H

It ia to s6 the error
that Republican politicians fall in o
just herelj Arhong other0hings the
paper currency of the South failed as
a result of the war. AIJ. the paper
currency though much inflated at the
North wa established as?a result of
the war'.; In a short time ta value was
much increased What! shad- been
the- currency; of the North during

Oar Ooldsbora Letter.the appointment oi a conierence com-

mittee on the Sundry civil appropria not only imperil the white man s sueood in the South, was one of theCor. rf ttie News nd Observtr.
tion bill and Senators Allison, Hale

. Goldbbobo, N. C--
i Aug. 17.

The people of Goldsboto have beenand Beck 'were appointed conferees
premacy in the South, but it will
damage the cause' of prohibition
almost incalculably. Since the war,

most eloquent that ever fell from the
lips of a speaker- His arraignment
of the Republican party for passingamused at the action of tne Hoard ofon the part of the Senate. Mr. Mor

cran then resumed the floor and con when I voted at all, my ballot haalaw after law against the South, andAldermen of New Berne: in quaran
which laws were, declared by a Sutining against Goldsboro. Not a man,tinned his speecn in lavor 01 tne rati-

fication of the treat v- - After he had
always been cast in favor of De-

mocracy: and as I am now, and
always have been in full sym

preme court consisting of i eight Rewoman or child has lelt uoiasboro on
spoken for 2 hours Mr. Morgan sug publicans and one Democrat to be un

Another Outbreak Probable.
By Tclfgtaph to the News and Observer.

Chicago, 111., August 17 .j A dis-
patch from Wichita, Kansas, says :

One of the officers of the militia com-

pany which returned from! Stevens
oounty relates that there lis every
prospect of another outbreak between
Woodsdale and Hugoton, a4 the peo-
ple of the former place atow they
will be revenged for the j death of
their four citizens. ' The situation in
Grant county also is so strained that
the citizens asked Gen. Meyers to
leave one company at each of the
towns of Cincinnati and Uly6ses,as be-

tween these places the bitterest ri-

valry exists over the county seat

the war mas now the currency of the crested that the order agreed on to

the whites. One of the arguments
which he used to this end was that
the whites intended and were plan-
ning to starve them out by the im-

portation of pauper labor. Gear and
Perkins evidently gave it up as a bad
job,for they left Mt. Holly on an early
train.

Now we come to speak of Senator

constitutional was severe and had a
day should be so far modified as that

pathy with that party on every
question except that or License,
if, as is plainly to be seen, one

telling effect. He touched quite

account of the yellow fever, not on
account of indifference to the safety
of Wives,' husbands and: dear little
onea, but because they were convinced
there was no danger of the mild case

the discussion: of the treaty Bhall be-- effectively upon the battle flag inci

whole United States. National leg
islation favorable to theholders of
war: bonds, releasing then? from tax-

ation, paying interest in, Jgold semi of the old political parties must tricin on Monday at the conclusion of dent, and then got in a point on the
umph in this contest, I shall not allowthe reading of the journal. Mr. Call Republican national ticket. ; He saidof yellow fever, if a case of yellow

Ransom His Appearance on the myself to be used as an instrumendesired to reserve the time en Monannually j etc , all tendea to improve
tbe financial condition of dhe North, that if Mr. Gear was here, he

tality in putting my mends in Northday for action on the- - joint resolution platform of the car when it reached
Mt. Holly, was the signal for a genwhile everv: dollar, of wat money at would ask him this question : If

he were livinc in North Carolina and

fever at all, would spread in our
midft. Dr. Thomas Hill, an eminent
physician of Goldsboro, published
in the Arcrus of the 16th, "That all

in relation t yellow lever. ne ap Carolina under the dominion of ne-

gro rule. Hence, I hereby declineIfeers icker 1 rinte at 5c, wui th 7 pealed to the Senate for this, as a mat were either a Democrat or a Republithe Soutfi, .bonds, etc , ' was worth-
less. II )''

This has had much to tip witb pros Both towns are
uine ovation. He was escorted to the
hotel while arrangements for his
speech were pending, and within a

the candidacy and withdraw from tbeter 01 humanity ana puDiic necessity; experience, which is the only ligh j by L2umberB 0f Iawle88 characters from Third party, and earnestly recomhe was informed, however that there
can,: would he vote for Harrison and
Morton? But I would go on and
state one fact. A, suit ib now pendperity t the ; North aoco? poverty at wnicn we can juage, pomw to lu w $1

, ,

d boftrd mend my life long friend and brother,would be a discussion on the jom very few minutes the news of his ar-

rival bad spread far and near. Whenthat yellow fever has never spread in
the .Interior of North Carolina; that Mai. a M. Finger, who ia a (Jhnstiauresolution and that it would consume ing in the United States; Supremethe South, and when the contrast is

made, should be remem.befed. Dock-er- r

claims to b.ave opposed the mis considerable time. Mr. Frye moved to Court, in which the plaintiff is Juor gentleman, a prohibitionist and a
scholar, to all my prohibition brethit has frequently been carried there

bat never another case occuring."reconsider the. vote for an adiourn ton, Bliss & Co., of which Levi P

to remain within their borders bo they
can vote on the county question in
about thirty days. A complication haa
arisen in the fact that the Hugoton
and Woodsdale men, have taken sides
with the rival towns of Gracjt county.
Arms are said to be in pooseasion of

ren in the State.

Senator Ransom and his escort
reached the arbor a crowd of 3,000
was gathered there to greet him, and
and his appearance evoked a mighty
and an enthusiastic cheer. When

rule of :iha Bepublicaa 'party from
'68 to '70i One of the mpst glaring ment over till Monday so that Mr. Morton is the senior partner, and theThe Board of Aldermen of New4fl)OK0 yds. In the present situation, I earnestlyMorgan might finish his sptech to Berne had been officially notified bymade was that tbe defendant is the State and people of

North Caro'ina The suit is for some advise the withdrawal of the prohimorrow. There waa no quorum vo
thing over $13,000,000, money which

the mayor of Goldsboro, chairman of
the Board pf Oounty Commissioners,
cityi physicians and health superin

Democratic party came;Jnto power
in this State in 1876, and had done
nothing kince had hot fulfilled a

ting on this motion and
bo the! roil of Senators was called,

bition ticket in North Carolina, and
the support of Democracy in the
present contest. We cannot afford

tne peuigerents. corrupt Northern adventurers under
when only 30 Senators responded. took to put upon the State of North'sioffla promise. . Ail Ret Receipts of Cotton;.tendent that there was no case oi yel-

low fever in Goldsboro.: A case ofThe roll was : aeain called and still Carolina in 18b8-b- 9, and upon anBy Telegraph to tli News and Observer, to impose negro supremacy upon our
fellow citizens.there was no quorum, and the Ser issue which has been declared unconPrinted 8atine Foulard, Navy blueprint,

81 inches wide, at 7 l?Sc, a yard.
!!" .worth 12 c.

bllowing
lie hela up the democratic party as

oppoaifigi the Blair educational bill,
with no explanation, .and laid great

Niw Yobk, Aug. 17 The
are the total net receipts In an off year, (next year, if yougeant-at-Ar- waa directed to request stitutional. If he were living here

supposed yellow fever exists about
one, mile from Goldsboro in the piny
woods; there has been no spread

of cotton please), I earnestly beg all good menwould he vote for a ticket whose secat all ports since September list, 1887:
of all parties to unite with me, outi ond man is suing and trying to make

the attendance 01 the absent aena-ator- s.

Tehding the execution of this
order, the Senate, at 5:35, adjourned

great stress upon the present system
of county 'government. Who can
imagine lithe great confusion that side of politics, in putting this infamythe (State pay $13,000,000 which it

nor vis there danger of any spread
of toe disease, even should it be a
case' of . genuine yellow fever. The of all infamies, the liquor traffic, outdoes not owe ? If an honest man, hetill Monday at 11 a. m.- -

of our State.

quiet was restored, Col. Jasper
Stowe's commanding form appeared
above the shoulders of those in
front, and in a few well chosen
words he introduced Senator
Ransom. The Senator then came
forward and proceeded to deliver
what proved to be one of the most
powerful political speeches ever heard
in this State in any campaign. After
paying a tribute to the historical
memories of Mecklenburg and Gas-

ton connties, he explained that he
was summoned here unexpectedly.
He had heard whisperings that two
distinguished representatives of the
Republican party would be here to
address the farmers of this section,
but at first he thought nothing of it.
Wednesday afternoon, however, when
he received information that they

couldn't stand up and Bay- be would: hou.sk.5 pairs I am now an old man. Most of my
would foHow the election, under the
Republican system, of negroes to tho
various bounty officegJ In many
daces ttiev would have control of

The Senate amendments to the vote tor it. ii Morton was suing
people of Goldsboro are attending to
their regular business. There is no
excitement here. The fear of the Iowa, would Gear support bis ticket ? life lies in the past ; how it has been

consecrated to humanity tbe peoplesundry civil appropriation bill were
non-concurr- in and 4k conierenceoonntv frbverhments. coaiitv commis

Galveston, 658,003 bales; New Or-

leans, 1,774,905 bales; Mobiljs, 205,131
bales; Savannah 877,32 bales;
Charleston 447,098 bales; Wilmington
168,380 bales; Norfolk 492,(U1 bales;
Baltimore, 55,761 bales; New York.
108,224 bales; Boston, 99,$46 balesT
Newport News, 103,378 balis; Phila-
delphia, 27,528 bales; West Point,
409,879 bales; Brunswick! 77,339
bales; Port Royal, 15,006 bajes; Pen-sacol- a,

17,215 bales. Total, 6,537,718
bales.

Ask: Ucar. Jf Morton was suing
Kanbap, would Perkins support his

dread disease seems to have centered
in oft Bister city of New Berne. Stawas ordered;sioners, magistrates, county superra know. And in this fight against the

arch enemy of earth and heaveD,

though my sword be powerless asticket ? Ask Perkins. Senator RanThe House, in the consideration ofteodents! of public schpols, school tistics show Goldsboro to be the
healthiest town in North Carolina,committeemen, &c. This would re the morning hour, resumed conaidera

tion of the resolution assigning cer Friam s, it shall strme lor uoa anu
som here took occasion to affirm, ia
most unmistakable terms, his fealty
to the Union. He said hoped we

sult in real hurt to the dolored race the right.tain days for general pension legislaIf ea ribbed hose, black and grey, at t0 Ba. nOthine of the whites. .

built on a back-bon- e by a ridge divid-
ing Jlhe waters of a creek and Little
rivef. The rainfalls wash it perfectly would never have anotho yar, but if10o. a pair, worth 15c. tion. Yours truly,

R. L. Abebnethy.Let u I repudiate Docktery, his doc
The pending question being on a occasion arose he and the Southern

people would be quick to! shoulder
cleaa; besides, our worthy aldermen
andrexcellent mayor pay especial at

trine and his entire ticket, State and
county. ; If his speech at Holly demand for the previous question, the

their muskets in the ca'ise of the
' The Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Indiana,vote resulted-yea- s 119, nays 5. sioSprings lis arelude to his reign tention to the cleanliness of tbe en ire
town. Union and fight under the stars and

were actually here, he dropped every-- 1

thing, important and pressing as bis
engagements then happened to be,and
came here on the first train. Political
speaking at an agricultural meeting

f nm m 11 tiaK- - flatiwAV no "Khama nnnn auornm. and a call or tne nouse was testifies: "I can recommend Electric mia, i iiuui ail BUU UOll vl UU. - HVMJ stripes, and he wouldn't want anyordered. The postmaster here has been noqur.aew iorK Bnjwwrsrr8 ters aa ihe very best remedy,
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles and was cured

Washington News.
By Telegraph to the News and Obserjver. '

Washington, Aug. 17. Bond
$4,775,250 Ac-

cepted $1,500; registered jfour per
cents at 128.

The Postmaster General fn an or-

der issued today directed that all
newspaper mail originating; at Jack

thing better than a regiment of NorthOno hundred and seventy-fou- r mem tified by New Berne that he must r.e-cei- vi

and deliver the mails more than Carolinians to march with. : His tribbers having responded to their namesgovernorjshipi. Wake
ute to the loyalty and patsictlsm offurther proceedings under the call a mtle from town, the route agent oi of rheumatism of ten years- - standing.

Abraham Hare, druggist, Belleville,
rKirt ffirmai ' The best sellinit medithe South was eloquent.the & & N. C. R. R. not being alwere dispensed with, and Mr. Dock!f AMlcabljr Sttl4

Baltimore $uu. T i Senator Ransom made an ad mi r a cine I have ever handled in my 20 years'err, of Missouri, asked unanimous lowed to come into the city, He
Gen. jSterihen D. lioe, a distin ble defense of President Clevelandconsent that the hour (of which there the4 returns to the frightened city ofPurcbttsod theso goods much below theii

value, and we aresolliug them aa against Republican cha.if-i- . ReferNew Berne. If the old saying is true,guished Confederate oflicer, has just
acted as i a peacemaker ibetween two
quick-tempere- d citizens of Columbue,

ring to the matt 1. 1 oi vuiuts of Federal

sonville be fumigated at that point
instead of being sent to Waycross
for that purpose, thus avoiding im-

portant delays.

Hale of a Railroad.

remained eight minutes) might be
considered as having expired; but to
this there was obiection. For the pension bills, he stated that more

that? "Whom the Gods would destroy
they first make mad" theie will soon
be awful destruction among the enMiBs. They fell out about a trivial Union soldiers have been paid penpurpose of consuming the eight min

matter, and a bitter correspondence sions by 15,000,000 per year underutes, Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, moved

was something new to nim; it was
none of his seeking; he would rather
talk to the people about farming and
about domestic affairs, or he would
prefer to talk to the old soldiers, but
the issue had been forced upon him
and he intended to meet it to tbe best
of his ability.

Senator Itansom then opened his
speech proper. He regretted that he
had not arrived in time to hear the
speeches of MessrB. Gear and Per-

kins, and to meet them face to face
before our people. He then asked
the audience what questions had
been discussed by these speakers, and
the answers came up : "They gave
us tariff" and "free trade and pro-

tection." Senator Ransom then
sailed into the distinguished gentle- -

and arrangements for a hostile --meet- Cleveland's administration than under
lightened citizens (especially the
aldeVmen) of our siBter town of New
Berne. -

that the House adiourn, and demund'i .i . A j j t i
the Republican administration. Com'ed the tellers. The motion was deing was; the result. 41 tnie point

Gen. Lee's cbod offices ?were invokedBARGAINS ing down to the subject of the tariff,feated, but the object was accom

experience, is hlectric bitters. inou-sand- s

of others have added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict. is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure all distases
of the liver, kidneys or blood.

Only half a dollar a bottle at Lee,
Johnton & Co e drug store.

It is proposed to extend the
boundaries of Richmond.

For delicacy, for purity, and for im-

provement of the complexion nothing
equal? Pozzoni's Powder.

A large pilgrimage to St- - Anne
de Beaupre started from Ottawa.

Mr. Sol. Haas has accepted the
position of traffic manager of the C.

and O. Railroad.

bv mutual friends. Unexamined the plishod. the Senator made that question a par-
ticularly interesting and instructivecorrespondence, decided that there

, Mr. Pay son, of Illinois, asked
was no Kuflicient cause lor amerences one, and his defense of the Democrat

A Richmond, Va , special of the
16th to the Baltimore Sun says: The
Virginia and Carolina Railroad and
all of its rights of way, wiorks and
properties were 'sold here j today, in
pursuance of a decree of the Chancery
Court of Richmond in the suit of the
city of Petersburg against the rail-

road company. The property was
purchased by Moncure Robinson and
associates, guaranteed stockholders,
for the sum of $165,000, The sale is
Bubject toadebtdue the citybf Peters

ic policy waa the most convincingunanimous consent that the hour
should be extended until the resolu-
tion waa disposed of; but a demand

between; the belligerent gentlemen
and that- all personally offensive comand they ill only lost a few days. that we have yet heard. On the tar

i Yellow Ferer In Florida.
Washington, Aug. 17. Surgeon

General Hamilton today: sent the fol-

lowing telegram to Dr. Neal Mitchell,
at Jacksonville:

"Congratulations on the improved
outlook for an early termination of
theepidemic, but look out that cases
now under treatment do not become

iff question Ransom is at ease, andfor the! regular order, made by Mrmunicatkms sh9uld be; recalled and
apologized for in the order in which his speech, if published in full, wouldlilount, of Georgia, operated as anEDWARD FASNACH, the same were written,, and that for men and knocked both of them clear

nnt of the rinjy on the first round. It
make a most excellent campaign doc-
ument. Senator .Ransom Spoke former pleasant: relations should be re objection. Ihe point of no quorum

prevented action upon the several
conferenc reports upon local bills,Burned, i The award wad acoapted and two hours, and hundreds of men whonew c ses of disease."

Surgeon General Hamilton todaya bloody encounter, pefbaps, avertedLER had crowded around did sot moveEWEJ burg, amounting, principal and in-

terest, to $101,610, which ia a lien onand they were withdrawn.
received a telegram from AssistantMr. Eurnes, of Missouri, then

AALKIOH, H. C Surgeon Clarkaon, Fort Monroe, Va ,

saying that he has quarantined the

by the cjaol, conservat judgment of
Gen. Lee, who was always recognized
as the bravest of the; brave, where
there was occasion for the display of
genuine! eouirage. j

moved that the House go into com-
mittee of the: whole on the deficiency
bill, and on a division no quorum

tho property in the hands of the pur-
chasers. This road is partly graded,
and is a parallel line to tbe Richmond
and Petersburg and Petersburg and
Weldon (N- - C ) roads. j

is a fact that he crushed them at the
very outset of his speech. In tones
that would have paralyzed these
apostleB of Radicalism, the Senator
held them both up as hypocrites,
though he did not use that word. lie
turned to the Congressional Record
of May 13th, page 2488, and quoted
Gear's speech to show that Gear had
opposed the Mills bill because it con-

tained provisions that would benefit
tbe "Solid South," and was a direct

SOtmitEwyl CLUSTER BUI9ID9

ft
British steamship Athens, seven aajs
from Pensacola to Newport News.

from their tracks. He spoke under
great disadvantages, yet hej scored a
signal success. The people who
heard him will not soon forget his ad-

mirable effort. It was a great speech,
a telling speech, and the very kind
that, needB to be heard all over the
State. Senator Ransom U entitled
to the thanks of all who love the
principles of the Democratic party
for his visit among us yesterday.

Ile'eay8 a case of homaternesis, witn
collapse, was found on board too illCor. of tUtiNew and Observers

; CiiAPia. Hill, N.'Jd , Aug. 10. for. transportation, the vessel oeing

fiold Jewelry, Oold and Silrer Watcht
GojrhAmASterlingSilverwareogeri ;

plated silverware, any size and
weight" of plain 18 karat En-'- ."

' gageruent rings constant-si- s
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
l'' to order.

A Chip of the Old Bloe.k.
Wash. Cor. Baltimore 8un. j

Senator Vance is very mjuch grati-
fied at the progress his youjngest son
is making in North Carolina politics.

Try nwrfumigated without removing tne
cargo of timber.

voted, to which point Mr. Lyman
was careful to call the attention pf
the Speaker ' The roll call resulted,
yeas 158, nays none, five votes lees
than a quorum, and again the call of
the House was oidered. Finally after
two or three more roll calls, the
louse at 3.30 o'clock adjourned

II til frblna Killed by Lightning.
Uj 1 ;lei;raii! hi the New ud Observer.

lr. Hamilton telegraphed Dr. uiara- -

BOd to anchor the vessel in the north
channel, near Cape Charles, and hold

blow to Northern sections where the
bulk of the Republican votes came
from. He then turned to tbe Con-

gressional Record of June 10, page
fi.491. and auoted Perkins' Bpeech to

Young Vance ib but twenty-pu- r years
of age, and is designated byhis father TtiE fever at Jacksonville seems to

At a colored entertaiinrent here on
Weinepday bight, Eugene Caldwell,
colored knocked down Lucy Trice,
colored,! with a rock, striking her in
the face and inflicting k very serious
if not a ! fatal wound. iCaldwell was
arrested;, tried and committed, lie
waa put: in the guard "iouae here by
the offiiser in charge, and he made b,s
escape and w now at liberty. It was
an outrageous and uia justifiable, as

he? in quarantino for further obser bj Bjbating- -as "the baby oi tne lamuy. At a
vations. recent convention he waB selected as

one of the Presidential electors forKansas Crtv, AuK. 17. Chief Mes-- ir Koad llealtlmard Made KaslerThe Flahcrlee Treaty. ll C1J 1 XT J n A.J nAAAh
show that ha oppored the passage of
the Mills bill,lbecause it "waa gotten
up in the interests of Wall street and
the Solid South." Could the people

catt, of the Kickapoos, his squaw and

Oal Optical C Department
-

Embraces an eridless variety of lenses
which together with our practical expe-ienc- e

enables us to coi rU almt any
srrc of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
ayprroetropia (far ight), Presbyopia
'lXiifrhtJ. Aathenopia (weak uighl) anu

to the New. and Obserror. me Oiate. ne uiaue oFu dFo
Washington, D. C , August 18. a few days ago in joint debate with a

Yoij have been ill, we will suppose, and are
slowly. That is, you are trying to pick

up a litlie llrsh. to regain some ot your wouted
color; to accualoiu your itomaeh totnore solid

Ilian its enfeebled Condition per

five children were killed by lightning
on their reservation near Metawaka, Arr,ir.ri.tar.din0' haa bt.pn reached lormer uemocrai, wno m pu.w upcr- - 015Kansas, yesterday. mitted you to take. How can you accelerate yourbetween Senators Frye and Alorgansault, for which he should receive tne

severest punishment. ' He is about haying charge of tbe fisheries treaty snail!!) pace healthward? We are iwarrautwl bv
coqc anvii t testimony in atllrniing. thatU you will
use twice or thrice a day Hostetter's atomachsix feet 'high, ginger-cak- e color, big

of Gaston and Mecklenburg be umu
enced by the soft words of men who
made such speeches in Congress?
Ask the Republicans even, if they
would be willing to take their advice- -

Is there an honest Republican
in Gaston who could favor

. i x i-- ii

Faal Hallway " ecldent.
By Teleuraij'1 to'-th- News and Observer.

for their respective sides, that tne
vo.e i upon ratification shall be
taken Tuesday next.

Bttters, an enabling medicine oi long ascertained
puritgr and touic virtues, tbat you wiil be mate-
rially aided. It promotes a Sow of Uie gastric
juices, and helps the system to assimilate the
nourishment ot which it stands so touch In need.

ating with the Uepublicans, and at
the close of the discussion he was
presented with a handsouie walking
s ick. It is said that
many of the most attractive charac-
teristics of his father, and that he has
a promising future in North State
politics.

There is ho doubt about it. H
has a bright future indeed.-f-N- . & O.

WlUKSaGTON, N. O, August 17.
About 5. 45 o'clock this morning the Comparative Cotton Statement.

Hy Jeleirrapli to the News and Observer. It rfmedMe a tendency to constipation with-
out obnvufsmg the bowels. The Uver it sUmu-lat- e

to renewed activity, safely promotes tho
action of the kidneys and bladder, and annihi

freight train on the W. C k, A. rail-

road ran into the rear end of the
north bound passenger train at a

Kkw Yokk. Auk- - 17. The fol owlim is the cexn- -

pitle cotton statement lor the week nliig

0

V

iciTifig prompt, relief from that dirnrea.
U. headache which often accompanies
imperfect viBii

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
jljti and look like h natural orKaa
fa pain when inaerted.

Patients at a disUnoe havirg a brokeo

r nn have another nud without call.

r:iiioiir.

lates; malaria and rheumatism at the outset.

men wno spoae against viu
because it was too favorable to the
South' He thought it inconsiderate
on the part of Messrs. Gear and Per-
kins to come down here among the

point about two miles south of

Its superior excellence proven in mil-

lions of homes for more than a quartet
Of a century. It is used by the United
fttatM Government. Endorsed by. the
beads of the Great Universities m the
the Strongest, Purest And moat Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Jjum. Sold only in Cans.

PBICE BAKING POWDEB (XX L

irrw toss. gboaQO. M aVOCU

mouth, pop-eye- d, about 20 j ears of
age, and slothful. lie sometimes
goes by the jhame of Strain. It is be-

lieved tie is going to ake up either
at Morehead Citjror Danville, Va. j

; W.' jjBllli !(siulnaTfdhrCoM(r4
The Republican Congressional Con-

vention; for the 7th district nominated
Hon. W- - J- - Ellis, of pjavie, by '

accla-mationf-

Congress, and M. L. Mott,
Esq., of Staiesville, waa chosen elec- -

.. ;i f 3..

eleventh conference of theNichols, S.- - C. Two tramps on the
freight train were killed and one se It is reported that Mr. Parnell

will resign hia seat in Parliament Young Men's Christian Associationspeople whom they had helped to op--

18S7

4,242.64'J

U,2tT
1,146

5I,000
X2.0UU

Keietpta for tbelweek
Tow receipts to date,
Kxttortalor the week.
Total exports to date,
BMckatall V. 8. ports,
IMotk at all interior towns,
Mock at Liverpool,

IMS
1.3M

5,IU7,71t
B,6)XI

1.ST4 MO
H,TM

t.MI
46A.0W
1000

oftheWocld convened inj Stockholmriously hurt. Two train bands were
injured.: One passenger was slightly he Times press and preach to them the doc-- ,

I trinea of Republicanism, the greatest
pending the inquiry into
charges.

Koj1nAadav- -i, j -

hurt Afloat rot urea onuun,

1 1


